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Lifting Quarantine

Brings Great Relief
.

Men Again IVrtiiiUed Hi Minn it- in
All Community Crntpr Wit-M- S

III Mil,.!.. I Hhm

' Illy .1 V .Iarnain)
Camp Dodga, tm, Nov Quar-

antine whs rniHrd nl Camp I ict

Sunday an far a ii Initrte rest riot lima
upon the men In tlM wnp. This
permitted the nilnelinc of the DM IB

afrnin In all romninnlty nter. It

wim a (ireat relief The men cele-

brated the e. nt with parades, l;inl
(onrerta, reanmptlon of all kind of
amusements and the minting togeth-
er ns in the past. Spanish Influenza
took Its departure as suddenly as ii
came It was a terrible visitation.
In our last letter we stated the num-

ber of deaths In the thirty-da- y period
from September II to October 12 was
213. This was from all causes. For
the ten-da- y period from October 12

to October 22 the number of deaths
Is reported by the war department it
Washington to have been 299. That
was an average of 29 a day for the
period in question. This makes" the
total number of deaths since Septem-
ber 13. the date of the first attack if
Spanish Influenza, up to the 22d. th-dat-

of the lifting of the quarantine,
612. This la the total from all
causes. The large number of ne-

groes at the camp made the deuth
rate larger than It would otherwise
have been because fatalities among
the members of this race are greater
than among the whites.

Headed for West Point
Ten enlisted men from Camp

Dodge are to be examined by n

board of officers for appointment to
the United States Military Academy
at West Point according to orders re
ceived this week. Trior length of
aervlce, the Instructions say. are not
to be considered in determining :u- -

nlicanta. Secretary of War Bitk
recently approved a recommendation
that the two upper classes at West
Point be graduated November 1. unt
thai for the duration of the war re-

maining classes are to be for one
year only. The military academy, on
this basis, will turn out approximate-
ly 1,000 officers each year l&Stead f

about 200 as (n the past.
Rntertaiiiers for Camps lUM-milci- l

Nearly 200 entertainers to put a
"stunts" at Camp Podge or at fori
Pes Moines during the coming winter
and spring have already been listed
by the War Camp Community sen
ice. It Is estimated that at least
T.O00 will be needed. Professional
and amateur entertainers or dramatic
organizations prepured to put on
short plays are being urged to regis-te- r.

Plans Bre to present about four
shows every week. The programs

WeH'&rmed"!

J

t i re la no time to
waste no chances to
be taken so mother
sees that there is al-

ways a can of

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

on hand. Cakes, pies,
dough nuts, muffins and
all good things to eat
must be dressed up in
their best taste and
looks.
Then, too, her reputa-
tion as a cook must
be upheld and she
"stakes" it on Calumet
every time. She knows it
will not disappoint her.
Order a can and have the
"company" kind of bakings
every day.
Calumet contains only such
ingredients as have been
approved officially by the
U. S. Food Authorities.

Tm tsvt wfcsa kmy it.
Y.tt MM wfca jam MM it.

Will Include both prof lonal and
amateur entertainers, .k-h- ! and in-

strumental musicians, nonologiss,
nd other "smtppy stuff in the

line '
To Hnpply SoMli r With tiixNl
Pot illation Ol i ' t exchani"- -

ni htnent is now under Wftf Tabb-- s

f organization call for fifty enlist.
uii'n and a iiunihci of officers IjN'iiI
L K. Skinner, as camp exchange of
let r. will be nt lie bend o the

with Lldlt. Frank S IV

'(ins his assistant. Pach of ths'nt l

tan ciintonments in the United
Suites Is to l detachment Similar

that being formed here. The U
rh inge at Canip Podgj' will operate ;i

large warehouse ;tt Kleventh an'l
Muln streets. Waft merchandise will
be stored for distribution to all rein
mental and other exchange. Offic-

ers of the Individual exchanges will
makefcrequlsltlons for stock from the
warehouse, and deliveries are to l

made by trucks, three of which wl
he used for this purpose,

tienernl Simmons )inlng to l"lc
Brigadier General Simmons, an in

fantry officer, who has been on duty
in this country, will be sent to Camp
Podge soon to command one of t!i
brigades, and will be in command 6

the camp until a major general is
designated. Although the War de
partment hiis made no desigpat ions
yet It Is thought that an officer front
France will be the commanding ma- -

ior general. The department is
working on a slate of commanders
for the various camps

in Years In Pen for Two Objector
Privates Joseph L Walter. Bridge- -

water, 8. P., and Joseph S. Wurz
Freeman, S P., members of the de
pot brigade medical detachment at
Camp Podge, have been sentenced to
fifteen years each at hard labor in
the Pnited Slates disciplinary bar
rucks til Ft. Leavenworth. Both men
wire charged with refusing to obey
Ihi command of Captain Clarence P
V nae to wear the uniform. lit
Convicted men claimed consclentiou.
scruples. The sentence as returnc
by the court imposed a sentence of
twenty-fiv- e years each. The review
inn authority reduced them. First
Lieut. Jonathan .1. McMillan, assign
ed to the Klglit Hundred and Fourth
Negro infantry. was convicted l

general court martial at Camp Dodge
of conduct unbt . tiling nn office an

idischargtd from the service. Accord
ling to the eh.nges, McMillan srnek
and use I ftbUltVI lati i'ri t a ft

t orvd soldier limited John Johnson
j Private Carl Krickson, depot hrigad
j tried by general court martial, sen
tenced to tWetK live years at hat I

labor, had his sentence disapproved
by reviewing authorities. The sol
diet- was released from confinement

land restored to duty Private Krlck
son wan charged with refusing to

' otsty when ordered to take a shovel
and work tit cleaning the streets, lie
claimed t hat the court had no j r I

diction in his case. The court refti
cd to recognize his plea and proceed
ed with the case without giving hlu
any chance to present his evlden
regarding the court's Jurisdiction
According to reviewing authoritii
the court's refusal affected the sol
diet's right under the Thirty-seve- n

article of war.
Dying Soldier Leave Proerfy to tb

Ited Cross
. a .
When Private John UOUbeci saw

there was no hope for his recovei
from the attack of pneumonia h

called a Bed Cross worker to his bed
side and had him write a will wluV
provided that all of his belongings be
left to the Bed Cross. Doubeck WOI

a native Hungarian, but had been a
member of the 3d battalion 14th in-

fantry, for several years and was sta-

tioned with the battalion at Juneau
Aluska. He had no close relutives
and but distant relatives in Hungary,
so he willed all his property to the
American Bed Cross. This amount-
ed to about $1,400 including three
$100 Liberty Bonds and deposits i:i
a hank in Juneau. Alaska, amounting
to $1,100.

fcxlgc llo Huy Ifoitds
Camp Podge soldiers have sub-

scribed more than $300,000 to the
fourth Liberty loan. Of this amount
$18,000 represents cash sales. So
licitors are still busy among the men
and it is believed the sales will reach
a half million dollars when complct
ed

Promotions Are M.i.l.
Mi. hael Sulivan. of Cgflap 'iodge,

has been made first li-- t,l nant it th
quartermaster corps, 'h' war depart-
ment announces. Other appointments
the Kugene Schenk, Waterloo, firs;
lieutenant, engineei s: Frank. A. Mar
tion, Albiu, second lieutenant en
unit-- , i - Johu K OVounor. Pubuque
mm ond lieutenant. qui' rtermaster
corps; John A. Snyder, Boland, first
lieutenant, medical corps; Oscar L
Hawkins. Cascade. Kalph E. Lorluior
Madrid and John H Lynch, Buucroft
second lieutenants, veterinary corpa
John P. Cooney. West Union, and
Ben H Clark. Panvenport, air ser
vice.
Olve More Freedom to Picture Takers

Permits from Washington bereaf
tei will uot be required for the tak

ing of ordinary photographs about be at the Prske stadium November 9
amp Podge and other csntonmenls, ' th at which time the cfack team from

according to a recent order The ob-- 1 the State 1'nlversliy of Iowa City will
Ject of the new regulations Is to re-- 1 enter the Arena. This Is expected to
move all netrssary restrictions and be the class of th" loral teams of
grunt th" maximum of practical free- - the year. Coach Jones has developed
lorn to chrlttftM in photographing;,! team of unusual strength at Iowa,
matters of leglmate public or private I and "Heavy" Orahnm and the other
Interest. In photographing military football coaches at Podge hnve every
objects IThere secrecy is Important it prospect of a winning eleven there
will first be necessary to p.e--, the per- - The Dodgers have started practice
mission of the director of military In-- 1 mid since they nre physically fit, ow- -

elllgem e mg to drill and restricted diet, it will
Kit-- ! dig Lot. rtjdnriM nt j not take them long to round into the

As soon as the quarantine was lift- - beat possible shape.
ed Liberty theatre was thrown open Officers from Oversea on lat.
for a mttatrel show- to be put on by MaJ. Louis Cansler, recently return
the 16?.d Depot Brigade band. The . .Ifroni seven months' servicp with
largest theatre In the stat-.- was pack- - th" signal corps In France, where he

d at the first presentation and the served as captain, commanding one
big show was repeated with a simlar of the companies'in the first regul ir
success the following evening. Some signal battalions with the American
of .ho performers have a world-wid- e

.illation in minstrelsy. It was a
lilith class performance and the men
horoughty enjoyed the local hits.

DoOkle Were a I . light
A million home made cookies were

nken to the men as soon as thVy
were released from quarantine. These
were contributed mostly by the wo
men of Pes Moines hut there were
arge numbers sent from other com
munities and some from Illinois, Min
nesota, North Pakot and Nebraska.
Out of the ten great truck loads was
a variety that fit the' case In every
instance. The soldier that perferrtjtf
lark colored cookies was granted to
find that his wants were met. All
varieties, colors and flavors made the
ombinatloh a ny' appetizing one.

Purlng the epidemic a number of Sal-

vation Army attaches in a typical hut
erected In the heart of the moving
picture district on Locust street, put
in long hours each day cooking
ilotmhnuts for the men.
I aptain Pox ItaMlgc- - Nut rltlonOffleer.

Cnpt. A. W. Pox, sanitary corps, re
ported Thursday at Camp Podge to
enter upon the duties of nutrition of
ficer. Since October of last year. Cap
tain Pox has been In charge of the
nutrition board for the southern de-

partment and has inspected the va-

rious army rumps in the south with
reference to the proper feeding or
the troops, the adap:'tion of the rut- -

ion to climatic conditions end the
energy requirements of various forms
of drill. At Camp Bowie, Texas, he
was In charge of a school for nutri-
tion officers. As an expert In the
icieace of nutrition, it will be his du-

ly to confer and te with the
various camp officers, who have to
do with the handling and preparat-
ion of food. Captain Pox is an Iowa
man, having been during the seven
years previous to the war chis
chemist of the Iowa agricultural ex
periment station at Ames.

l oot IIAII I . Mills i rrmu.i. .1

A number of star foot ball players
are at the camp. Men who have
thrilled thousands of rooters In great
college contests are here dressed in
khaki. Some big games are already
planned. The first notable event will

I860 HEAD

Kxpedltionary Forces, has succeed- .1

Captain John J. Eckert, as command-
ing officer of the 219 Field Signal
Battalion Captain Kckbert Is ranking

Ucc3niajuarjar:-3r- j

1860 HEAD

300
130
150

250

118
140

made the
to furnish Uunw-diat- c

oattM will lo the risk the buyer
sold, but will be cared a length and

free of charge.
Terms of cattle will be delivered

captain of the battalion end has
been assigned to the Outpo ;

pny. Major Cansler received his pro
motion from captain since arriving
at CampPodge Only a few days be-
fore First Lieut. William .1 Brogan
was promoted to captain and com-
manding officer the Wire comn-cny- .

Another new officer with tv-
First Lieutenan-- t Lewia.

arrived here ltsst Saturday from Col-
lege Park, Md . he has ac.e.l
as rndlo Instructor for many months
Lieut. 'Lewis suoeecdes Lieut. K.
Graham the Itadio com-
pany. Lieut. Herbert Meldrum.
has been sign:i supply officer sin"e
early fall, has been relieved of
position by Lieut. 8. Wade,
came here from Little Sliver, V.
and Lieut. Meldrum has been as'Tgn-e- d

to the Outpost company of the
219th.

If you dont get Herald
don't get the news.
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RHEUMATISM

Almost
that Sloan's

relief

For orictically every man bus
It who has sunored from ricjumatic

of muscles, stiffness of
joints, the results of weather exposure.

Women, too. by the hundreds of
use it for relieving neuritis,

neuralgia, sick headache.
Clean, refreshing, soothing, economical,
quickly effective. Say "Sloan's Lini-
ment" to your druggist. Get it today.

d
mechanical your Ford

means more from your car and less
cost its operation. Let us take care of
your car. We have the who
how and use the Ford
and ask the standard, Ford

As you the use of your
Ford see that it is kept mechanically

CQURSEY MILLER
Successors to Keeler-Course- v

1860 1860

GREAT CLOSING-OU- T SALE
O'NEIL, NEBRASKA,!

SUFFER

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12th, 1918
The biggest and best herd of high-grad- e, cows, heifers, and ever

for sale We are compelled sell our herd of 1860
head as our Valley has been sold.

This sale includes:

HEREFORD HERD
Big-bone- d Hereford Cows.
Hereford Yearling Heifers.

Hereford Steers.

120
250

Nothing but bulls of the very have been used our Hereford herd since it was

ANGUS
Angus

grade.
Yearlinsr Heifers.

Angus Steers.

HEAD

110

150

have been used Angus herd since was
llUUUIlg

both herds weaned, and
entire henl IHao'hcad will leU without reserve, carload

ArrftnfemenU have Wen with Nortkweat-er- a

Burlington cars

of
time

loaded
cash.

where

The

YOU

any man will tell 70a
Liniment

means

aches, soreness

thousands,
lame backs,

Reliable attention to
service

in
mechanics know

genuine materials
fixed, fac-

tory prices. value
right.

&

Co.

HEAD

AT

native steers calves
offered in Northwest Nebraska. to entire

Elkhorn

Two-year-o- ld

Big-bone- d

Anerus
Two-year-o- ld

Railroads,
shipment

FROM

Yearling Hereford Steers.
Hereford Calves.

22 Registered Hereford Bulls.
registered best breeding established

Cows extra high

organization.

commanding

only
only

HERD
Yearling Angus Steers.
Angus Calves.

20 Registered Angus Bulls.
hulls established.

castrated, mmunized unbranded.

reasonable

sale

until settlement has been made. Strangers and parties
from a distance, please bring bank references.

Sale will be held at Center Camp, one mile south and
three miles west of O'Neill. Free lunch at 11 A. M. Sale
starts promptly at noon.

Parties from a distance, desiring hotel accomoda-
tions, write 01 wire F. K. Cowden, O'Neill,. Nebr.

Auctioneers: Cols. Preece, Dick Hunt, James Berrigan, James Moore

R E. COWDEN, Owner

HEAD

Ranch


